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Laws

lnlhs*as;fieople
Preeld*ncy of the Republic

0eclsion I'to. {39}

BaseeJ on what is approved by the Council of Representatives puruuant to the provisicns ol clause {firsl} of article {61}
and clause (third) of article (73) of lhe Constitulion,

The President of lhe Republic decided on 1811212017 10 enacl the following law:

f'lo. (82)for the year 2017

Law

The second amendment of the Law of the Central Bank of lraq issued by the Order No. (56) for lhe year 20M by the
Coalition Provisional Authority (disbanded)

Articla - 1: to cancel the text of clause (1) of article (5) of lhe Law of the Cenkal Bank of lraq issued by Order No" {56)
{or lhe year 20M by the Coalition Provisional Authority (dlsbanded) and be superseded by the following:

1- The capital o{ the Central Bank of lraq shall be (1000000000000) one trillion Dinars owned completely

by the state

Article - 2: to add the following to adcle {10} of the iaw lo ccnslitute ciause {3) thereof;

3- The council shall form lhe Review and Audit Cnmmittee linked directly to it, cansisting of {3) members

not employed in lhe Central Bank of lraq, who have scienti{ic qualificalions and practicatexpedence in

the fields of financial and accounling nranagemenl, law and economics, and its duty shall be organized

by instructions prepared by the council in aoeorclance with lhe intematicnal standards and the best

praclices of the central banks, t0 be issued by the governor

Article - 3: to cancel ciauses iC) and {0) of a(icle {1 1) of lhe law and be superseded by the following:

C' One ol the generaldirectcrs sl the bank.
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D- Five members from outside lhe CentralBank of lraq who are experienced and specialized in the financial,
banking, or legal affairs.

Article - 4: to cancel the text of article (27) of the law and be superseded by the following

Article 27- 1'.lhe Central Bank shall make transactions on foreign assets and it shall manage the official
reserve of the foreign exchange of the state in accordance with the bestintemational practices

and monetary policy, and the council may invesl such reserve in any or all of the lotlowing

assels.

A- Gold cash available in the vaults of lhe Central Bank of lraq

B- Foreign currencies and coins thal are usually used in settling the international accounls

bookkept by the Central Bank ol lraq or for its account
C- Credit balances payable on demand or repayable after a shorl term in foreign currency,

which is usually used in settling the international accounts kept by the lraqi Central Bank

of lraq in accounts therewith, or those invested through repurchase agreements or

counter repurchase agreements and fixed deposits for multiple terms,

D- Specialwithdrawal rights available for lraq with the lnternational Monetary Fund.

E- lnvestrnent instruments available with the lnternatronal Monetary Fund.

F- Any securilies of negotiable debts issued by or have full confirJence and the approvalof
foreign governments, central banks or intemational financial organizalions and the local

foreign authorities and agencres, pard in foreign currencies that are used in settling the

international accounts bookkept by the Central Bank of lraq or for its account.

2. The bank has the right to use the financral derivatives in lhe rnvestment po(folios as a

hedging instrument.
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Article - 5: The following shall be added to article (30) of the law as clause (c) thereof:

C- The loan granted to the bank against an inlerest determined by the bank in accordance with the market
demands

Article - 6: The following shall be added to article (33) of the law as clause {6) thereof:

6- The Central Bank of lraq has the right to issue unnegotiable commemorative coins,

Article - 7: To cancel the text of arlicle (2) of article ( B) of the law and be superseded by the following

2- The lraqi Central Bank of lraq shall select a foreign company to conduct the duties of external
financial revision and audit for a period of five (5) years, and it shall not reselected for consecutive
periods exceeding (10) years.

Article - 8: To cancel the lext article (72) of lhe law and be superseded by the lollowing:

Article -72 .ll is nol permissible to seize the funds of the lraqi Central Bank of lraq including gold, special

drawing rights, credits, deposits, securities or any revenues of the Central Bank of lraq.

Article - 9: The phrase (securities) shall supersede the phrase (bonds and treasury bills) wherever stated in the law

Article - 10: To cancel the text of arlicle (N) of article (16) of the iaw and be superseded by the following

N- to approve the bylaw, instruclion and rules of the bank, which are applicabte in its administration and

operations management, and determine the organizatronal structure of the lraqi Cenlral Bank of lraq,

including the locations of bank branches of the Central Bank of lraq, and cancel and establish the

general directorales

Article - 11: This Law shall come into force from the date of its publication in the Official Gazetle

Fouad Masoum

President of the Republic
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Ratlonals

This law has been snacled for llre purpose of increasing the capital of the lraqiCenlral Bank of lraq, keeping paoe with
the inlernational economie developmenl, granling authorities to the bank, increasing the members of the boad of
directors of lhe bank, fonning an audit ard commernoralive coin issuance cornmittee, imposing interesl on the,oan$
granted by the bank to lhe commercial bankt and mainkin il funds against seizures issued by courl or&rs.
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